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AMUSEMENTS.
F,'UI t) S bl'tHA Hulik

TO RIO T,
CLlilt AHTV«

Tl' MKfOlMNO MATINEE,
CLiMiAKTY.

ri ii>ai, BkNsrir or Mti8 com way,
CA.UILLB.

Ol M< BiJAV NEXT-LOTTA,
ICOTTI. Or, bright EYES

./"Stc'i ear now b<" bal f >r as? n'**' x
a . *? M'lt )(
viMttH S 14111'JHl THKATKR.r* ___

T». <*'g-e>Titr. » «IK-M"SPAT. BOVIM
I55.lv *3-AM> iVlltY kVKNINO TEI«J

V At k. V» 1TH r w u M ATiNCAS
D» >'a Filib Axerint 'lt»ea»«-r , of S >-w
il.Ui.I app. <r ia Afex. ts' iHttld Ii A
*r.cc»*slc! ». ¦* »<1y . ertitl !

VOHtikCH ALPHONSB.
T.>b»- prodvr M alth t>»w nn 1 ex<ini*1te *c«nery,

Mr , nr d with thf fol» 'Wir« extraorlin-
D H Batkrs, Mr. Wru Da»ide«.

*i.ll T h ,x id. Mt Frank Chapman, Mia<- *
J. «H1. M « Al!c« Or- y, M;* S"l»0 iri n. Mi*s
1 li/i»Cnffi!i« a:.<i t h» c bar"-i' g Utile IVj <u H»ron.
T* T M\T'VII«-THl Kan«r

AfTrKNWm and SATUBHtl
A PT*KNO»>W, a' V o'ri' rk. Popular Price* of ad
l) 'Mi r-iS. ft' ai.d 78s-nU Cnnwl piv-ea, Uctl.
extra Ft .H. ee ariij >**1 n. 23 acii Met* MONDAY.
Kut Ct', the Linc»r<! C-'tn-dy 0^.ni»ti.T¦ moil*

( j RABDTBOTTINO BACK
natioba'L cocbbb,<

IflFRfPA Y. (Tl^nkegivlr.g i *y.),
tbfJbtt.for* PCHt>*<f #1»0F. nr 1 (r»es t«> *tart. Harms called at 3 o'clock.

B»« .« fi». t o'ciMk
nci',4 It* A. MOFFAT. ProjfHo'.

\v ASHOCIOK IHKATnl (.OMlUtl
JBGKDAY, HOVEM3BB 'i'3, Tr-ry Night and

\\ an«1 ?a!or«%y MatlMN.
Bxt » Matin»-e Tfeankagtxlae Pay

Tb' Biwuj of >A anbitipton. "iswlit* is belie*
It,*,' ib*refore r>>a,» aMite*, 'the Ir.b arrivals
tbt« ».*)» *r» M «* Kill} Bro ke, Mi-l Ma**it-
Gray. ti.ly Ash-roft, M~sre. Green and S«.i e .

I_**t .. i . f the nnparal- 11«J Freerr*n Si.to--<,
Prof Mftc*«U. V'r»1r>1a Pt'cke-y Production of
the 11 rtlllne nant*ral drama, entitled The Beacon
el D«--«!b T,ir>eof \ ariet* 2S hor.rs: D'»m« 1 hou'.

oLK FOLKS' CONOKRT.
rorsPB? m r. cwrs^p.
TIi ABKSOIVINO EVIKISU,
On cn«-rci» u at 7;« o'clock.

Adti itelor.Su cents. n< «XJ 3:

KIHOCO »BGLI«H OPXBA.
Mr C D I1B88 Director.
W 11 rcmtBenc© limited seaaoa at
TUB NATIONAL THEATER,

Or MONDAY EVENING, D*cetn;>er7.
Full ac cncc-nieiit - f arititn. rep^"-t> ir«», pricts,

Ac., 1'j the paper* i f Beoday, November M. "33 5t

r>YIHLVWS GALiJRY
ov

Fl.^B ARTS
lau* fa>.vs> i. vama Avsyua.

Jo-t arrjxed.a oplrodil eoliectioa of BNGKW-
1N o - ai. 1 POBCBA.AINB f'AiB VJ-Niis.auJ Uucy
C:lt abd \e:\et Framts.
A la . a fioe *. l»<ii.ia cf FUfNCH FH9T0-

G HA PBS. from Di^dern P«!n!iT>s*.
Fretcb Gilt C ap*!*, «it!i fclt'ok door», f.ir Por-

c«-'%it>e# and Pr.ot»»grapb«.
B-w G od» ptcei*«d deli/ for the B.ilida}*.
OCtl-^Dl

X. n^UiHV DOXtHUE,
COSTUM ER,

«<<. IlTH 8TBSBT. NBAB B.
N--W and reatly fltted np Parlors sod 8Jio«-rcorns
acd a do&t.'y lncre«*d «t -«kof
NaM|iieri«de iku«( Tlietttrleal r«*tnme*.
ccxuprUlus aex>ral baodted new a ide, stly Dr«aae«,
ti k'.ii'rt »i:h tmry ?ari-ty of Coituaie.Ladies',
G nt'» ai.il CiiildTft"*.for
MASQC* BALLS AND PARTUS,

PHIVATB TH EATBI0AL9,
TABLEAUX AND OLD ff'LKS' GONGBST^.
P. B..Wi*h a thor^nsb knowle<l*e of onr bnsl

«».«. we devote o»r<*lxfM to the wanlo and wishes of
our patri tc. anl by c r.rte- and polite atleattob,

Mi l* cbar2**,aad di«poattioL to acc.-muiodate
ai.d p^ase, we seiCccu fail to give satisfaction.
ocS *n

1^ MOXLKV,
COST U M h R,

SO" iOlh Street 3«rthwt%L
A !*»»«. eo 'i-c'lor of Fir»e Artistic HALL, TAB-

LKAl *Ld 1H t-ATnJCAL COS TUMUS kept un
b-d
MASKSU HALLS and PARTI BS snppiied at

T»*m i all» r^t>«
P. 8. L«-ti-«-nit>er % M wk Is fornishol with ea-b

C4.ati.tue, a..J alt Cuatcm«>a dt-lixered ac.'1 catiod (or
L IIUXLKY,

oct!9-«n>_ 609 lOtb street.

Onttt.lbi Bx&lfeitia* aAd ItUiNtwS*_<M S ] 43»T'l Sf.l A f 7ye ^nAKkHITRK '9s f ®
V >. « 5® fta street, Cwtweeu I) and ¦ streets, siAbt

a-or» ab,jva Odd Fali^»s' Hail,L- ! » Gil Paint)£i(<s, Bngra'iu&s, Ohromos, Ac.
Al'v, laiRoet stock P*per Hangings, Win-lowt v . Plc'tir's, Fran:ws, P:ctsre "ords at.! Tas-wki Ife«s, Nails, Ac., 1c tbe District

Pi"*.** retnembr Ba«ix» and N umber )el-ly"

All ki>o« or gcvtlcmkn'b gast-obf
* K AR SO APPABELcan be *.>!«! to tbe rerybort ».ir ar.rafe by addreaatng or ssUlnf on JUSTH,. l"*Derr»<.t between Atn and Tth streets nortb-

«»«t *>~£ot<» bp mail Konspily atteu-led to.
Casb paid. iy8-tr

I
BALLS, &c.

SOCIETY. *B

b.':o'.b. Or

lfin ajmal ball
or impL Ac.EE c BB^BVOLANT SOCIETY,

KAKlSTa IIALL,T *. t . iwf' n 9 . ......I N THiNK«t.:VlNG tvc. 1*74_Tlf »f. r a t.mUtim and Iw^lee. ^1 3t*

^LiBiu geand abnual ball
or TBS

B1FEC5IA BENEVf»LE5T A8S0CII
TIG W

W!Lt **K« T>LACt AT
MVSONIO 1BMPLK

C WEDSXSi'At KVKBiNQ. Nut. 4^, 18 7 4.
(Ttiaiik»clT:Qg Ere.)

T.cketa, adiuittiug . Gentlsmao and Ladiej,B 1_ Dovkl.tSS*
I ttJS'T PAIL T«» ATTkNP T»AC~MVSSTB1/ JlASv! IttADt AND G1V1G BALL

¦A

PAMOk CCICLaTI, Mo.l, I P. K.,A. ti I' F K . L-'^f. HaLL N V
t . t.be» »m. TM tS^nl VIAH BVB.Ticket*. Jl, taoilnl'r fJ«nilwn»i, L»1I .*

t' VJi ». ALUB/.A BHAW.Gbairmai

A
al. O. O. r. Levee ^

FOB TEE P.^NEPITCF TaB fl .

LIBAABT, .*'*

AT ODD FBLLOWB' HALL,
Ser Htk S>r"t yvtkffiit,

t Oti V, E£S ESoAY BVBS1SU, BaT.ll, 1S7«,
(Tha^««giti*c, Em )

Tickets, i admutint a Gentleman anl Lady.) 91;a>.di!ii i.ai Ltfly.dwrcnts. no*la .>:

FESTIVALS.
/'Land paib.VF H a'HH M B CH I'KCH,(Comer 3d and A street* northeast),< ir-»eiK>Dff oa THAN AOOl V1BU DAT. A fall»'Hly of Faocy G kiCs, T«ya, etc. win tx< offered ateurrent markot ratea Ttie L*di«w will sorre aytabd TbAnktgiTiog Dinner at 1 o'clock p. nj , attb«- lew price of »o cents. It

LECTURED
y M «. A. LBtTCBR CuCBBB.

TH» LMAOI^U JXTBLLMCTVAL
A TThACl lOJtS OP TMB SbASOfl.

TBe next aid last Lectnre In the Llterar* Divi¬sion of ibis Con's* will be giten br
Dm. J. G UOLLA.nD,

.'Tiaiotby Titcomi.," tb« poy-ilsr writer and pjsc.
aud editor of "Scrititter's MoatBly,'
MONDAY EVBNIBG.Borexber 3Bth.

Pttf jact."THB ELBBBBTH OF PBBAOBALr«VBB.H
rted ssau, Tiotnu. Adaiasloo at Um 4oor, ACOtbtS.

grits map now be aaenred separately fj* tka M-.atibc DivIsj a at $3 for thesis Leotaraa. Dia-jra* at Ballatiina's. Bo 4'i*7tksir»et. aorli tr

EVENING STAR.
DOUBLE SHEET.

WaBbineton News and 'ioBsip.
IwrsKBAL RivKiiri.The rc«5«ipts from til,.

»ttrc» to-day were «2»S,6«.-.t;3.
T.-i* amoi'ht of i.-tUonai bank notes receive!

to day for redemption foots up #576 <J50.
Thb r S. ptbamktt Richmond waa at Pana¬

ma November 15 h.officer* and crew well. She
expected to rail the following week lor Val-
p irairo.
r«ATH or a Naval LiacriRAwr..The

Nary department has received information of
the death on the lcth instant at Stafford, Ver¬
mont, of Lieutenant J. B. Smith, U. S. navy.
Tub Pefsiprkt w»« not at home to visitor*

to-lay, being engaged in clearing hia desk of
letters, and paf>ers. and preparing tu commence
the preparation of hi' n final met**ge.
r>«TMA^Txu^ Ah>oin.*d.The President

has appointed John B. Pearce postmaster at
Bristol, R. I,, and Orlando T. Clark at Water¬
loo, liid.
Iwterwal Revski k Arroi'STM*5T*..The

fo"owlng internal revenue appointments were
m.*de Uj-dny R. H. Gettenay. storekeeper, 1st
district of Illinefe; Kanie li. WardtH, ranger,

Kentucky!*^ J' ° raven»r> «h

E. B Wibht, E*q., wtiowas for mme time
the corespondent here of the New York 7Wf,
and since then of the new paper, the Republic,has reigned his connection with the Utter
Jvw-*, « bec<'in,> Washington correspondent of
V. JJl«»fo Tn'tir.e, which position was ten¬dered him several days ago by Mr. MedilL
J>*wawi> m thb Cbbtkal Pacific R. R

J. H. Robin»on, Assistant Solicitor of the
Treasury Department, is at San Francisco, and
thioagh him formal demand ha* b en made
upon the Central Pacific lallroad company for

JtetiOTroTu.%id.n"t e"U'U:^8 SiBCe "»* CO;u-

Ho*. Lv*a» K. Uas*, of Buffalo, tha able
ytaog Representative trom that district,
married in that city to-day to Miss Metcalf, a
beautiful and accomplished young ! tdv They
will spend a week or ten days in New York
and reach this ritv the last of nest week. Mr.
Hws has seenrod a sniteol rooms at the Arling¬
ton for the winter. 6

THB C IBBKB 1M THB NaVT PaPAETMSNT
were allowed to leave at noon to-day, in order
to provide for their Thanksgiving dinners.
CWrks in other departments were not so fortu-
na'e. havn.g to put in a full day's work, as
a.-ual; however, there is no hard feeling on the
¦.ubject. the unfortunate* contending that thev
-1 1 have a much better appetite ic-r their din¬
ner to-morrow.
CrTTino Pow?» tsi Special a^ektr

Postmaster General Jewel contemplates making
further reductions in the special agency force
of the Post Office departmant. The present
orce numbers 49 Jt is to be cnt down to 30
One agent will be stationed in all ofthelead-
ll'ir w?'tbe rw<t wil' ft*re thar headquarters
in W ashington, to be used for lparj.o.«<»« of de-
re'itj^re ,,9CtfMltl.B ot the department may
Aw Attbal bob aid ».j» TcscrxBiA The

Mayor of TuscumbU, Ala., in a tel^ram to the
President announcing the loss of life, suffering

i"lhat- citT> occasioned by the
tornado there or Sunday, appeals for aiJ in the
torrn of government rations, as immediate re-
nfi; yneca?*®ry President Grant wa*
ot liged to direct the Secretary of War lo replv
u.a 'he appropriations for the subsistence of
the army w ere barely suftfeient to purchase the
nf-ces-ary supplies for the soldier.. Nothing
can be done without the sanction of Congress
Salb of thb Philadelphia Pbb«s-Col

John W Forney has sold to Hon. Alex. K. Mc-
OJnre the daily and weekly Philadelphia Preu.
Jo'.. McClure takes possesion on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, and will issue The Pre*, as an independ¬
ent anti-ad ministration journal: The neirotia-
>on* were cordnded on yesterday by cable-
Co, Forney being in London, where he will re¬
gain for some time. The price paid for The
/ ren, exelnMve of the bnllding, is reported to
exceed l.oo rsiQ. Col. McClure, who h*s been
0 WMbington for the pa.t day or two, left for
Phi'aoelphia this afternoon.
Thb Capitol Policbhah Not Electbd to

Cob<.b«88.The story of Lee, a colored work¬
man in the Capitol, who was appointed through
the influence of Mr. Rainey, the colored mem¬
ber Of Congress from the first district of Sjuth
Carolina, and who went to South Carolina to
***"'} lbe latter ,D his canvass for reflection,and then accepte<l the independent nomination
'cr Congress and became Ra net's competitor
is well known. The report that Lee w** elected
proves to be false; he was beater bv C9 mai iri-
'JiuThe,Tot® -HMnev, 13 (J')?; Lee. 13.M3.Hamey, It is expected, wifl have !/c removed
7-° 7' ^ P° sitlon in the Capitol.- Wash Our
.>. 1. Eft. Pott.
Pbbsobal.Secretary Delano left Washing¬

ton last night to epend Thanksgiving in Ohio.
-... Senator Fenton hasgoae to Texas. King
Kalakaua, of the Sandwich Islands, is expected
to re»ch San 1-r*ncisco in the United States
>teamer Benicia about December 5, and to ar-
rire by special tr<*in in this city between De¬
cember 12 and 15. ... Hon. Schuyler Colfax,
*ceoujj ar ied by .Mrs. Coliaa, is emending a few
<la>e in Baltimore with bis friend, Mr. S. M
>botiaak<?r. .... The following a»s am ng tha
unvais at Willard'a to da.: D. W. 0. Wheeler,«««. Chants O Neill, Phila.; W. F.
Stocking >. Y ; A. K. McClure. Pa.; U. W
i iwcou, . N Folium, New Urle%ua.
The Seal Lock Bcsi»bss._a Washington

special to the New York Tiibjne says: The
Secretary of the Trea-ury haa boon engaged
tr«l'TTfra,Jnwnt1h'' fhe irvestiganon or

"V' 1<>ck busine-s. From t%:t* broight to
*¦* *,t^nt'on he early became convinced that
much iraud was connected with its adoption-.nd subsequent use. The first steps taken toward examining the matter revea ei thn> f*ct
'hat s good part of the pap»ra connected wit'i
he ca-ehu been abstracted from the flies and

c:.f out efie'ter boo^s. This of course increa^d
.f«P'ctons, ano iu.tuiry into rl e.object has been pnshe.1 with vigor. h,» .,e

or the pru,cipal parties U> these transaction*
?re known, and some of them are promi-A^^eNt, ° f ot tte^ Qtr
erected as Mion as tbe ev^ence C»iloct^d canbe pat in proper shape.

If it be tbtb, as reported in the morning
P*; ^rs(tUatMr A. B. Mullett h« reslgne-l his
posit ion a- supervising architect or United
States buildings, the country will hear of it
haa Jen th1't, * ,n l"'a Clty every ona who

fwV nfw l*®*4 office will cheerfully ad-
whirh^, * public building
me ft to New^U* ° ° UBtry »>'
ujoui io r*ew York. A. compAriiuii of thA r.<.dt
oftce with the terribly cesuy and ugly city coufrthouse aud with the buildings erected by nrivateentorpr.se, s,ch as the Western Cnioa.^r^And Tribune bnilding-, and others, will .howhow Tar superior in architectural design andeconomical construction is this now pa« 0<fi£iThere are some details in the building Wh^h
are onen to eriUdam. .och as toe*glidingand the arrangement of some of the minor
22a« ¦"L Lbe ®*4n*0cence of tbe frontlooking down Broadway, its grand unity and
repose, render it a splendid street ornamentai.d as a whole the bmldtng is certainly one of
'ne i.nest ever erected in this oounfry. New\^0We! * lof «r»rt**<*e to Mr Mallet', for
good work well done.-A*. T. OrtrKic.1

yRi'll ' i£1 By JL C%i90 U mj tiCi'ttrr**«1

li ^CT#Y° riDfbj Kri6f ^oagh the io69"5* hi'. Peter J. Bellew, a commercial
'he Park hotel, heard of his wite's

1 1 ».*M mentally unhfoged bv it. HeroM.ed to New Haren, where her body lay, was
yyntrotable in his grief, and said at the gravethat he wonld iiye long. From the time of

tU!ii10 Fhotel he took no noari«h-I"*?,1'*"4 «*day and night with his faoe bur.ed
-t'i^t he feU iM®B»ible in Broad

. at *on® to procure money. He
m?nuL« *. on hou*e' ''n,, u,,Ml bul tire.££ily ""."JiwiMBtt as the

I-crt, ar.d was at one time wealthr
satire of Ireland, and until he Jime to tBUssirjzzvn? 91 -as?

THatrlct U«>vt ruiu *nf.
Editor of IK* Star
Dear Sir,.Had 1 known that the statement,

or petition as it is called, which appeared in
your paper of the 23d Inst., and to which my
name was attached, was to be published, I
should have asked you to state, in explanation,'bat when that statement was prepared the pro¬ject of placing this District under the Execu-
tiTe departments of the United States govern¬
ment was n>t thought of by the person or per¬
sons who drew up that paper; and I feel j ustifiodin a ding that, had it been known or su;>i>oscdthat the committee of Congress having this
matter In charge had it in view to recommend
such plan, the statement would hare been
drawn laboring the urne, or the plau of Com.mi.-sioners, m< (ingress in its wimioin ruiglit do-
tertuine to adopt one or the other. The point
upon which the greater strew was laid.the all-
imi orrant point, iu fact, as I understand it,
was and is that there should be no restoration of
sufirage in this District. In this desire I can-
no? that, as q i&iitiv d suffrage Li? probablyout of the <|uestioti, nearly ail of oiir tH p iyer.i
are heirtily united. 1 understand there are
several off tr luts like the one abovo referred
to, and I Lope you will obtain aud publish all
of th. m. They have all been signed w 'houi
llstiiirtion of party; and this is a- it should Me.
or we wart no partisan organization iu the
all aire of this District.

Very respectfully, Hosavio Ktio.
" tuhington, Nov. 24,1S74.

Political Sintrs.
(lOTerror Koustt-n, ot Aiati^na, was inaug i-

raied ye.-terday atud the plaudit* ol the poople
an 1 general rejoicing.'Xle oRlcial const shows that the majority for
tho amendments to the constitution ot Virginia
In aif36' ^Le are For, N5.15J; ag*:nst,
w J14«
The official count gives Judge William It.

Ricwn, the republican candidate for Congre^intfce3d district ot Kansas, nearly Z.OM iua-
jo: >ty.
The Sonth Carolina legislature convened yes-.erday. 11. B. Kiliott, colored, whoreoen ly re¬

signed his seat in Congress to become a leader
in the legislature, was elected tweaker.

t is intimated that on account of continued
ill health Hon. Austin F. Pike, Representative
to Congress from New Hampshire, will decline
to be a candidate for>e-election.
The den ocrats elect tbeir Con.jre^nia'a in the

2d district of Kansas by 7*C majority. Last year
. h* democratic majority in tho district, on the
cote^tor members of the legislature, was orer

According to the official rote G bcon'e majir.itj for Congressman fiom the 1st di-trict of
Ia uislma.Ts c,« is, and EHis", in t he 2d district,4.»C». The returning Uiard believe thev willconclude their labors by the 1st of January.1 be election canvassers in Minnesota harecompleted their labor*. Each of the three Con¬
gressional districts of the state sends a republi¬
can to the House of Representatives, althoughin the id district the contest was close, Mr.
Strait only having 221 majority over Mr. Co*,hl» democratic competitor. la the 1st district
he republican majority was 2,#86. and in the
3d district 2,348.
The Oopp Cask.Sequel to a RomiKet cfCrime.Considerable interest Is felt iu the tiiai

ot Alex. C. (loss, indicted for perjury in the
lnited States district court, set down for trial
a week from to-day, December 2. This case
will involve the production of all the proot that
wa.» adduced in the trial ot tho late Wm. E. L'd-| derzook at West Chester, Pa. The jury in the
insurance trial in May, 1873, rendered a ver-
di;t in favor of Mr*. (Joss.thereby showing tLat
iu their judgment Winfield S. Goss was burn-d
up in the fire on the York road. The jury in thetiial at West Chester convicted Udderzuok of
the mur ler of V>. S. fio.it, and now the same
issue will be again tried. Udderzook havingdied with bis !lps sealed, the questions still in
the courts are, who killed W. 8. (Joss, and how
many individuals or that name there are. It
would seem this romance of crime wili herer««. The insurance companies who insured
the life ot W. S. Go.*e, and wf.o were active in
the prosecution of Ldderzook, have en-ragedooutrcl to aid in prosecuting Alex. O. Dues in

coming trial. G*o. H. Chandler, esq., Hon.
F. P. Stever.s and K. Stockett Mathews. os,
are counsel tor the accused.Bait. Sun, 20<A.

'V* how hearlt two ybaus since the
death of Mr. Horace Greeley, aud this season
tor the flist t.me since thatevent, hlsdaughtersda and Gabrtelle, occasionally make then ap
pearance in public Ua'irlelle is still very youn i
probably not morn than eighteen, bit ha-
¦jrown during her >ears of seclusion into a tal.od very beaut'fal girl. Roth have exjuislt ¦ H
complexions. Icveiv eyes, ripe, scarlet lips, and
'he sweet, child-like expression which di>tin-
gushed tbwir father. Ida is most like her lather
'iOwevtr, in appearaaca, and Gibrielle like her
mother. Evidently tbe most dovoied affaction
¦sa^i'ts between the two girls. Ida, the eids',oots after her sister lovingly, and sirs Hasn't*be gt wn tall ami pretty? "And Gabrio'.le re
marks: Don't yoa think i begin to look morelike Ida? Their manners are very charming,perfectly simple, ea«y and unaffected, yet with
a fine air oi good breeding, and even distinction,cf which they are apparently quite uuawareI ;A\ I*. Letter.
Hobkibib Death of a Woman t.t Bur*-

1B(».Patsengers on the Philadelphia and WU-
miEgton railroad who have stopped at Oaking-
ton station will remember a bnght-faced, bust-
liEg little woman who had charge of thestatiou,
ana took much pleasure in answering all the
<]u«stinns propounded by those who were wait-
ing for the trains. Her name was Mary O'Neill,mmJ her huf! w;w a tr^i^k layer on ttid road,
(Jne day last week Mrs. O'Neiii started to walk
'O Havre-de-Grack^(two miles distant.) but be¬
fore she had got many yards Trom the bou->o she
noticed 'hat a passing locomotive bad set fire to

| 'he dry sedge gra-s. She thoughtlessly beganto tran p on the burning grass, but the dre
carght her dress, and in an instant she was en-
ve'opedin flauiet. She ran back t-> her home,
wf.eie she lit gere.1 a few hours, and then death
relieved ht r of her sufferings Rail. American
RtonsfnuD Drtkctivr? m Tr.octsr.B. Tohn

Wren, a number of the Kichm nd detective
jolice, wb<> was charged with attempting to as¬
sist a swindler in making hu eicape after a war¬
rant had be«n issue4 for his arrest, was con¬
victed jesterfay in the Hating* Court. Thejury tixed the fine at one cent, but Judge(i'lijfon supplemented thi'trifling i^naliy with
twelve months' confinement in the city jail.The chief of the detectives, Wiliiam F. Knox,charged with the fame offence, will be tried on
Friday. Police Justice Joseph J. White, im¬
plicated in the same case, will also be tried on
as'mllar indictment. A motio i fos * new trial
in Wren's case will be argued to day.
Tbb Matob or New Vobk ahd thi Catar

.\» Tammaby.Mayor Havemeyer, of New\ ork, is not io the lea->t afraid ot "bone«t" JohnKc lly. th« present chlcf <»t l'auimt>iv H »ll. *ln
his an?wor to the compiaiotof Kelly, who has| brought a snit agairst the m *.vor tor 1 »>?l, heHlWge* that Mr. K»-lly L< a "hypocrite," falselyi-suir.ins to be a man ot honor aud pietv; thatbe is a wor.-e "depr. 1a'or " thaa Tweed; thathe has perpetrated small ..frauds" as well as
great ones: that his gu lris "greater than thator<,arvey or Irgersoil;" that he bas violated
Bis or:cial oaths, aud made false oath*. »nd thathe (Mr. Havemeyer) can prove every statementhe has made.
The Baltimokk asd Ohio Railroad -It is

reported, and on credible authority, that ar¬
rangements are progress for the ronning of allthe freight oi the Erie rallroadover the Oblcasrodivision of ihe Baltimore aud Ohio, and that a
conference looking to this end will soon takeplace between President Jewett, or the Erie,and \ ice President King, of the Baltimore andOhio. Passengers trains are new running regu¬larly and on fast time, over the Chicago exten¬sion, to and from Baltimore to all points west.

Robbiso THE m7ils._A t»le.flom Montgomery, Ala., states that Capt.
r £e,o' P° «t office agent, has ar-

i 1 twortb, a clerk in the nostoffice in that city, for robbing the mails. A
w£fcinD njOBey WM f«nad on hisi . ..

an «xamtnation, and wascommitted fortheactien of the grand j£-7ofthe United States district court.

I>Tfll*Iw.* A N*WLT ELBCTBD LBOISLaTOB.Robert Thiem, a boot and shoemaker in Chl-
cago, recently elected to the legislature on thepeopleis ticket, has left for t»arts unknown. It isalleged that soon after the election he boughtgcods in New York to the value of ®2j mmi
which he sold at a very low price to several par¬ties, pocketed the money and then daoamped.

*"t wot DivrnBD Mr.w.d Mrs. Daniel Bigeiowdled at Oenesee Falls,N. T., a few dsjsslno*. They were each overeighty years of^ age, had lived together as hus-band and wffe far over sixtv vears, raising afamily ot sixteen children. iu»th died on the
same day. only a few hours apart, of natural
causes, and they were burled In tt.» same grave.

BrnT!U ,t"aet' st* John's,N. B., yesterday morning, a man named Batty.aged seventy years, was burned to death, andhis wife Mid daughter were badly burned.
¦STMewail Ko*eer committed suicide at Win-

nemnoca, Nevada, . few days ago, and left a
t*»igning as a cause that he was too ver¬dant to live. .-a

TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR.
Th» rainpalKB In Mew IIainp*hlr«,
TiMK n.B TUB Mgrrmo TUB POLITU AL

COUVmiTIOWB.
Cohcoud, N. H., NoTpmb»r 25.A demo¬

cratic state convention w.ll be held h«re on the
8th of .latnaty and n p ohibition stat* conven¬
tion carlv in l.'ecerabrr. The republican state
oowmttee irfet* here Pecmher 1st. at which
tip-e state and other eonvpotijus will be ap¬pointed.

? . -

A U< antoe Ettrf in NUiUcltn-
k«IH.

mWBUKTPORT AKP naLBM SHAKHH UP.
boeroit, Noveeiber 'Zf>.A »(.ook <f earth¬

quake »*¦ distiuotlv icH at galctn an t Newbn-
rv|>ort yesteril *y. The wave moved a;>parentlvfrom weet to east, rocking bouses. rattling.-ri-cKery. and causing *osne consternat-oii.
V Political DtienMiion CudiuK la

Merrier.
Ciminnati. Novcajitr 25 Daring a halted

jo'itic.al tlis-ci.-g'Oii at Burlington, Indiana, on
Mon- ay thrc m». n were tabbed with a pocket-kj.it'r Kv a m .11 n.izbed W ghtman, who then
attempted to escape, but was shot.

»The pt-rtuHMt «<*al N#le.
N*^v Yvrk, November 18 .Fifty thot.**nd

tons of Scrar.ton ooal were tmld to d »v as fel¬
lows: Steamboat, 6,000 tons at S5.-W; grate,12.00( tors at $5.50, *5 25, «5 2J^; egz, r,0,0"0
ions at 70; store, ;_v,fl si ton? at -*6 15; chest¬
nut, 6.000 tons at ?5 0oa£4-£7){.

LOC A L N_EW%S.
Trk Ki«ioTiTf« Tkmpi.ae's Visit to Nbw

Oki.ran*.Columbia Commandery of Kntgbls
Templar started la*t night to atteiid th« trien¬
nial conolsvr, via the Virginia Midland road
?or Memphis, where they take steamer for their
ileftmation. The other t/ommandaries in this
..Itv leave on a special train, from the Baltimoreand Potr-n-ac depot, at 7 o'clock to morrow
morning They will joined by Sir Charles
A. Nfott, Grand Commander of Massachusetts
and Rhode Island, and Benjamin I)*an. Grand
Captain General of the I'ntted States. Th« tal¬
lowing Tenip'ars, with ladles, from the Balti¬
more coirnnnderiee will arrive atthe St. James
'O-nlght, and tDOOBpMT the party to-morrow:
Sir E. T Rchnltr., Grand Commander of Mary¬land: H. M Mantun, Grand Captain General of
VImialanrt: F.J. s. Gorgas, E. C ; R. K. Martin,J. E*. KrsbM Robert fceneca, George W. Sat-
»!er, G. C. Donhue, Mrs. L. W. MarsMn, Mrs
Hoope. V. S. Brunner, Frederick, Md. The
ollowing are the Sir K? ight from this city whohave registered at Mr. Short's office for the trip:^ir C. F. S'anSbury, P. E. C. and P-»sT Gr+nd
Master of Masons for t?>e Distant; C. W. Beu-
nett, E. C-; Robert Boyd. Q. C ; A. G Mackey,foeeph Gawh r, H. D. Iloteler, Samuel Bacon,lohii A. Downs, F.»». Elmore and P. It. Wil-
.on. Sirs K. W. Hardy E. C.. P«toma<% No. 3;
W. F. Wheatl*y, Potomac, No. 3 l>eMolay,No. 4, (Mounted).Sir. J. P. Pearson, E. C,with wife and Mrs. S. W. Howes; Sirs tieorjn B.
C!ark, C. O.; I- L. Johnson, L. G. 8te5-hens, M.
M. Whitney, E. G. Wheeler, A. W. Keiley, C.
A. Apple, N. I). Lamer. >J. C. He'ston, Albert
Ghason, W. J. Acker, J. Beatty. G. 1> Cheno-
wi'h, J. Hudson, A. M. Hoover,"C. W. King, G,L. Craft, E. Medier. J. H. Stairley. Thomv
Sometv'lle, E P. Yaux, I."vi Woodbnrr,BeftU. Sirts McCull^ugli, I>elavin and I.atch-
t'ord, Sirs W. 11. Short and J. H. Trimble, Co¬
lumbia, No.
Tpb Thkatkhs.A ejood hoas« greeted the

seccrd representation of "Monsieur Alpboasa"ia.-t evtning at the Nationftl Theater. Tne com-
( any is an excellent uiiu, and the scenic ell'ecte
add no little interest to the correct presentationof the exceedingly well conceived French plot>f tba piny. Little Bijou Heron Is a wond-'rfal
child, and our play-goers should see her. "Mon-
-ienr Alphonse" will be repeated this evening,md to-morrow atternoon and evening.At Ford's opera house Mrs. F. B. Conwayagain delighted a large audience la»=t evntn*
ov her careful assumption of the role of "La<iyCUncarty" ir Tom Taylor's tine play of "Ciaa-
carty." Mr. Roche, who s<tves the leading sup-oort", is a clever actor, and Mtss Katv Mavhew,who snstalns a«1miratdy an Important, role, to
tfreeted ty 1i«t old a<tMri rs with applause ut>on
er api>«arance each evening. "Ciancarty" to¬

night, ar:d to-morrow afternoon an 1 ni^ht.Thi Theater Comiqne ih c-owded nightly with
an aw'lecce who appreciate by vocilerona ap-
<>Ianse the n><-r:tH of the several stars in their
.jreat specialties. The nautical drama, "The
dfactn of !>< *&," is an attractive play, the
:>art« of which are wreli su^tauied by a gvxl
x>n:pany. To-morrow t'.ere will do au »!'t-jr-
not.n oncl ev?ni -g j»erfoi mance.

»I>a. Holland, "Timothy Titoo*b," to
i.Kc'i VRB in WAfiHlhuToa By the Btinounco-
ment e^cwhere it will be seen that the laHtiao-
'ure !n the literary division of the Y. M. C. A
'ourse u to bo given on Monday evening n&\
'<y this popular authur at;d poet, now occitiy-
ng the editoiial chair of Icrflaw'l IhaAjyBiasubject willbe ,llhe Elemanu of Pawtii!
Powtr. '

Th* I. O. O F. Luveh to-night for the bene¬
fit of the useful library f-f the Order wi'l b* a
fine affair from present apj earanc *. The *»J.J
Fe!!ovs levees are alwa>« »3ni07,'able, and great'.alns have been taken to m tke this oui go off
with ec'at.

rOLICK COT7BT.Judgf Snell.
To.day, George Greeley, larceny of an am-

tirella aiid other articles iront Geo. H. BKton.
whose house he sneaked into yesterdiy and
«eir.ed on wha' he could find w'.thin reach;
and coets, or thirty days in jail. Knbt. Gibson,
arceriv of a suit of clo'tLen worth #27. was lined

Officer Uady arrested him at the Arueri-
ean 1 ou?e. Joseph Brandt, a^an'.t and battery
>n Minnie Langley, wh<> teetifled that thi« man
inslct. d upon going with her on the street, and
?he tried to get rid of htm, when he struck her
'tffleer Mahoney arrested Mm, anrt testified
that they were both draT>k; IS. Oeo. W. Hlough.*s*anlt and battery on dames W. Garner; sas-
oended. Also, charged with aKsailt and bat
ery on Franc° s Stongb, his wtfe, who testified
hat when sober h«? was a very qui*t man, but
«rl<.n drunk, which wa-> all the tim.i, he is a
error to all abiut him. L\"t night ho cleared

t.be bouse, driving thorn all into the street; he
:ave bonds to keep the i-eace. Jannee T. 8ut-
oii. avaulton Richard Sutton,his father, who
t#ked the judge to commit him to jail nntil
>te would prumise to stop driuking whisky.The Jt'dgc said he had not power to do that, bat
nut the bonds at *2">^ to k«ep the peac-«. MaryHopkins, assault and battr-rv on Maiy Brofhe.*-.
^5. William Henson, William Tbomas, an 1
Southern Blclrnian, ctarged with vagrancy.These Hie three little col >n>d rangers who have
:k> hoiiies. lVand sleeping about in ail sorwof
[daces. Mr. Blrney told the juige how it >»as,«nd he sent them tb the w.irkhou^e, the Reform
School being full. Thomas Evans, an *M»->»odied eix-footer, was sent down ac a vagi ant.
ehonias Tboropson, disorderly in the DiTiaion:
-6 dan.iti X. Sutton, loud and bol«terou»; ^.j.tiol>ert Holmes, same chajge; ?5. Minnie
Langley and Ji reph Brandt, loud and boieter-
i»us; f-'i each. K>.te ltos», a vagrant and prosti¬tute, wasocut down. Abort Mr CIrath, a ruai
mill ranger, was cent to the chain-gar,^;. An-deWilliams, loud and boisterous; fc">. Frank<3ook, profane and indecent language. Thetestm onj developed the fact that the oomvlairi-
ant, Elias Hasher, was t'.e first one to u'e the
profane and indecent language, and tin co-.irt
nt;.osed a Cue on both defendant at 1 co-n-
plainunt.

GE0HGET0 WN.
Graih Tradb..No receipts of grain to day.Sales yesterday of 300 bushels wheat at gl 37*.240 bushels at #13"x,LS25 bushels at|!35k'100 bushels at $1.33, 1,300 bnshals at $131 4,2,SCO bushels at $L3'.'V; also, 100 bushels yeliuw

corn at 85 cents. Market Btrong, with a gooddemand by millers for choice and prime wheat.
Tbi DAWimRors oowniTiowof the southwest

corner of the market house should be looked
after by the district authorities. It may fall
into the canal at any time, which would seri¬
ously injur* busleess, now that the clow of
uavigation is so near at hand.

ALEXAND RIA.
Presidbntial Visit..It ii expected that

the proposed vtsit of President Grant to hisfriend, Col. Mosby, of Warrenton, will bs made
on Tharsday next, and the cadets of BetUel
Academy, ot Fauquier, are getting readv to act
as the escort from the railroad depot to the Col¬onel's residence.Gn;~tr, last turning.RBscrxn Goers..Capt. l>»vi«, of the
steamer Georfesma «:ucc«»eded in gathering,luring bis last trip to Washington, thirteenbale3of cotton b^B!d*s various other articles,part of the ca-po of the Ill-fated Louisiana
which bad been picked up by sundry v<«e!t
arriving at that place. The goods were re¬
turned to tne owners in Baltimore by CaptainDaYto^-£'7s'»«'i. latt'-«ning.
Th* Stbikiso Lohushorshbn wawt toCojii'Koxisa..A convention of delegates from

the various aseociat-ons of longshoreman ofNew York, Brooklyn, Jersey City anl Hoboken
was held last night. A committee was appoint*ed to welt npon the merchants to effect a com-promke. The committee were empowered to
agree to ratee of 40 cents per boar for day workand 60 ccnts fur night work.

THE SAFE BURGLARY.
TR1AX rOB CONSPIRACY.

Mr. Riddle Clones.
cn.mvE op jnmE Bi\nrmnY'9.

THIRTIETH DAT.
Yesterday, In tie Criminal Court, Julge

Humphreys, the trial of Hiram ti. Whitley,
Kit-hard Harrington, and Arthur B. Wi Haras,
cha'ged with conspiracy In connection with the
allied sate burglary in the District Attorney's
ofiice, was continued, and alter recess Mr. Kid¬
die renamed his argument, and concluded his
revfew of the testimony of Hayea.He then retnro«d to Harrington, aUnding to
the Tisit of William* to Harrngton's ho i~«,while Kichards and Olarvoe were there, and
the pre} aratieiw oti Richards' mind about what
was to transpire on that night. He alluded to
what he termed the rematkable statement of
Harrington on Saturday last, and said Harring¬ton sta-ed he had not the remotest idea that a
burglary was serlotisfv contemplated. Why.gentlemen, he knew all about it. and loated his
-ate t"r that very pnrpose, and BMtv Knn<
»tares that be unlocked the safe to allow him to
do tt. Tbts evidence was introduced to show
that Harrington could not open the sate, but it
shows be opened the safe to allow Harrington to
put Evans' b-<oks In a^ain
Vr. Kiddle followed the case np to the arrest,

and said that Harrington *n< there to witness
the carrying out of his own conspiracy. He
went into the darkness of that night in all his
manliness and beauty to the outside worid au
honest man, and the next morning rmerged to
'he world cohered with the pall of darauc-*,suspicion and accusation, to use- his own words.
I will not allude to that point where hi* stona-
ach refused to retain the food that should h ire
nourished him into strength; but for the pres¬ent wo will leave him ami return to Zlrrutti.
Mr. Kiddie then reviewed the course of Z.rrjth
ar.d M.»«ige.
At tour o'clock the Court was aljoamed till

to-day.
To ilBj's rroceeiilogt.This morning the trial wa« r<- nme l. The

court i<oni *¦ as crowded to overflowing.Mr. Kiddle resumed Ins argument a' on.e,
.tiid said the defence made a mtstake yesterday
u statii:g that I»art wa* sent a*ay by the solic¬
tor; he v. as not in the employ of the deptrt-enetit. They had shown that llaye« and Zir-
lutii were paid sums of money by Ne'tlesb.p.and the defence asktd why the vouchers hid
not ken produced. They had producedvouchers In Do Lomer's name after it was
shown that he had been dismissed, and one of
'hose vouchers was wonderfully similar In
amount u> the sum* pa d Hayes. He read the
li.-patch of the Solicitor to look up Haves, andWhitley's answer that he «ould do b«? l>e-t.
Ai d t)u the s irue <3a»- hi sei-de lo the S ilici or
for a wairar.t for Hayes, and a telegram to
li .yes at Toronto'that he would be there in a
day or two. The call for the warrant wa- to
urtve tL m a few da>s time. For why should
Wi-itley sa\ lie would do his best when he knew
;hat Huj <-.- was in Toronto. Kettleshipdid go
to see Hayes,and here is the d!apatch "So. .r
.tiefcgot,!. in»e-t." Whiiley a-ked for time and
N govs to Canada to procure an *rlij«vit.
He then referred to the testimony of Appl?-t»'e as to the cxplaiaticn of the "securities

good" telegram, and to the Utter of Whitl-y
ro >ewet/nil- that he had heard that H. was 111
Canada, and to >i. going there, and a-ke-t H»»
lid WiiMey find out that Hayes was iaCantd*>f the te'egram did uot give him the Informa¬
tion? This telegram was the key which tivl
beet agreed on to give tue Information that
H»>es had agreed to mike the affidavit. }«.-'*-
comb did not swear before the couiru.ttee that
tie hail snown Hayes the whole ot this confiden¬
tial letter, but a part of it.
Mr. Davidge..Is that in; did you prave it?
Mr. Riddle.Yes, tt is In.
Mr. Davldge asserted that it had not be?nshown.
Mr. Kiddle asserted that b? hal put in so

much of the testimony of Newcomb as tj slnw
this.
Mr. Pavidge..Will your honor settle it?
Mr. Riddle.It U already settled.
The Court..Weil, gd on with the arg-.imint.Mr. Kiddle returned, and, referring to tue

telegiam in which Hayes says he ha-made a
fall a?'iavlt to Lawyer S., said that Whitleyknew who Lawyer S. was. Waitiey did not
telegraph to the chairman of the committee
until five days after he had theiuforma'ion, and
>n the meantime he bad sent two of hU agen^d
.o Canada, who were unsuccessful. Mr. R.llle
argued fiat H.iyes was in Canada In puraXiiiTO>f au arrangement with the secret service. He
referred to the standing order of the service
¦'to arrest Michael Hayee," asd yet there I?
proof that the agentscf "that service saw him,
.ook m. ssages from him and delivered them,and made no effort to arrest hiaa. H^yes tien
went t*. Xt-ttieship's house.a house of* moarn-
ng.ai d received from him. He (N.) htd
-aid «h it he paid this money to send a fiief to
Wa-hli-gton. Mr. Kiddlo argued that Nettle-
^.bip paid the money to Hayes to leave the
country, but he disappointed "them by coming
;o Wa-aington, otmmanicating with Downs,
and going voluntarily before the commit'ee.
Ho did r.ot dare to *pt*k separately as to A B.
Wi'lian «; after what had been said on Satur-
day there was but tittle doub*: tf Harrington
*as in it, Williams wa?. It took twa ln'»r-
news wi;h Benton to decline to act as his coun¬
sel. They had shown that A. B. had passed
some men disguised in the depot, and were
met by the prosecution of a witness who say^ he
was the party, but this party do*e not at all
ccrrt-fpond with the description of the man who
went luto the depot from the hack. Tuey ha;
shown that he followed the e«caj>e<l burglar,;tnd wm there any doubt but that he overtook
him. He was neither disappointed with A. B.
He had expected that a thief would have beon
iiut on the stand who would swear that he w*a
the party who wrote the anonvmens letter. He
called «ttemi n to the laot that Bentou was in
jail under NsVe-n indictments, and yet there wa?
no trial. Harrington feared to bring him to
trial as he did Hayes. It wa<> admitted that
Harrington had an

'

interview with Hayes in
jail. Something hal been said about La (Mr.Riddle hav tig received a lee.
Mr. Harrington..I have never comp'aloed;that Is :t personal matter between you and I.
Mi. Riddle said that perhips it waa n it in the

record, and proceeded to state that something
wi.s said al/out his goin* before the grand Jury,and that he had aaViseo that, he should not gobefore the grand jury. He then referrad to »he
release of Berton, urging that Harrington h\d
corner- authority to at i in the asa thsa a ju¬
ror. Not one word hud been said to li - supe-ricr oflli-or. the Attorney General, or his asso.t-
atf s in his otl.ee. Judge Wylie wa» in town.
wiy O'li they -iot go to him? l'ney went *o
¦fudge Oliu, ar:d he (Judge O.) savsthit they
were at bis hou-«e some time tu the morning.Wly was n:>t the bail taken l» the daytime?Why not Lave telegraphed to hiin? Tuis wa» a
jort'on of the programme.the man wa- to
.scaie in joet this way, and he vanished
.lut-t us tiiectually as did the mtssmg Wil¬
liams at the bidding of A. B. WiUUm*.
They Lad shown that the crime wa« not a
buiglary or larceny but a conspiracy; that it
was not arranged in New York nor Baltimore;that the object was to defame the name oi
Columbus Alexander; that while Hajes was
stipulating fcr the delivering of the books to
Alexander, Harrington was arranging the hooks
in the safe; that Harrington di1 do exactly what
wss necessary to further the conspiracy; that
Haves had been sent here; that Zirruth had
been sont here for a purpose. They had been
sworn to render an impartial verdict, and he
believed that tfcey would, and their reputation
was such that the courts looked to them to do
their duty. He concluded by saying the gov¬ernment solemnly commits the ca«e to the jury,subject to ruch instructions as your honor m iv
see fit to give.
Mr. Riddle concluded h's argument at I1.5i

o'clock a. m., having spoken uearly ia hours,
and the court then took the asual recess.
Darii.g the recess the seats in the conrt room

were changed, fourteen chairs being placed im¬
mediately m front of the clerk's de»k, for the
Jury and the two bailiffs. As the close of the
recess drew near the room commenced to fill
up, and every available spot was soon occupied.At 12 38 Judge Humphrey* took his sawt onthe bench, accompanied by Judge Wylie.Judge Humphreys said that he had embraced
tn his charge all of the prsyert of the defendants
with the exception of the last. He then pro¬ceeded to charge the jary; remarking, ar«t, a«
to the weight to be given the evidence of wit¬
nesses, and then reading the following:

< bHrg« of lb« Court to the Jary.GtnlUmtn qf the Jury..We hava come in the
progress of this trial to the point when it t*
proper that you shall bs instrweted by the
Court, and It is of ccosequsnoe to your properaction that yon give attention.
Whenever we have before as and in o«r keep¬ing motions involving the rights of others,either of property, iioerty or character, at

once it becomes altogether of the tirat Import¬
ance to act carefully and with due recard tofirst, essential principles.You are charged with the facts of this ease;
too have nothing to do with the leoienotes of?he law. They belong elsewhere. A Jury mastleave the consequences of a finding to the law.Society will protect itself by annexing suchpaniahment to the violation of rales for its pro.lection as human infirmities Theeeconspirations society ha« laft to ttat depart-

msnt of Itself which It ba* called the Itwmk.
Irf rtej artmciit. Teat *ome society tnour coun¬
try ba* onstitntod and in*tit<itod a departmentof ItMlf for a special purpose lor the Hsoertain-
ment of facts to any given case. atid tbat de¬
partment * Jory, which department tub
oompose.

I know It i* often nald the* a Jury of twjlre
men promiscuously chaeen are not competentto dtfine their sphere. Bu' my exp.»ricn;eteaches m« that they are.
Kem*mber that you throw all society on* of

°
# L.0*1 of "faietry, oat of regularity. Intoconfusion ard <1lsorder.tr voa uu.Lrttke to d*al

.a-t*
° * office than that of finding tUe

The main fact for wj to flnd-connertlne adtbe tacts given to you >n evidence is ha- tt
t»e<-n pro ve.' to your «ati*tactm, beyond a rea¬sonable doubt, that the delen,tan's or a tlvoof them or either of them >n trial and *ow oneelse wtuther on trial or not. tr charged in theIndictment to be guilty, ha- been entity of a
violation of law , as that !»w *hall 1* explained
rt you in tMs charge K. member that th- pnn-
tfn meftt i* Ift to imHbK <1epA^tiDfoY of o*h ot-
gar lzation. The law restrict that part <.! theorptilnttoti to a pui irtunent commensurate
with the oftmoe, and noe« not permit cmel <>r
ut usual visitations, either In corporaltlons,«r excessive fii.e*. Of tbi* you are not tocolder; jou are not to d*term'«e whether a
pewoii i« to be el-vated or lowered, but what
'acts do yon hnd to exbt in the cw before you1 he p«»ece ot ro.ietr demand that m «deu.can
or* shall be punisood a- well a* crimes. The
pr*ventl no' misdemeanors a .11 protect agatiist.ilgher grade* of offence.
The charge in thi* «s that of oonentrary by the.lefcndai.ts lodo what th« 1, w torbld*. It U a

cfsargt tha?tb.«1etendantH*< ttogrtter,concoct d
»> fheme or schemes, t < p- ocure and dtd procure3"f/M to (f° in the night-time to the offloe of
he l nitid S ate* District Attorney in thi* c»tr
to break open the *afe and to take therefrom
paper* or b<-k*. and that those pai»er* andt<>ok? should be takeu mthe home of Coldmbu*

* \ ,'r he received |>y bin from the tap|«oeed alleged burglar, and that ttal* waa doi*
<y oefen?iAiifx UxltUruf rhe rbiricter ot Alex-
trder,to charge him with having procure 1 a
burglary, and thereby subject h m to criminal
proeteutton.
Whe^«r these defendant*, or any two of

'hem. did these thing* |* th« U#ae Vou are to
try, an t you are to appeal alone to the facts.

COBpPIKACIKJi.
You hare before you acitiaenot god stand

'ng, who.the government say.<.has been c.n
spired agai' st by otLer citizens ot good stand-
n*. iou Lave a -erious buainoes In roor han I*.<uat of ascertaining fiom the evidence if It is
probable, beyond a rea^ou^ble doa!>t, that the
v b^irge w true ii.- to all the*e defendants or a^ to
*nj two of them on trial, or any one of them on
rial, and one or more charged .u the indict¬
ment.
Tbe law says that It re iu:re« two or m^re

pciH)ue to l»c found in coiubinatiou to oou?ti*
tutea con.-piiacy. Sufw u the pre*ent caae
gee* the charge, in l«w. atnoants to a high mi*-
demeanor. bear In min 1 th U voa are to flud
if the tacts prove b*\oud a reasonable doubt,
that j.trK.ii8 chargid have bauded rhemxelventogether tor the purpose ot ^j.ag that waich
II. i l»w foib.dii.
Toruin the reputa.ion of another fa'.8«ly 1«

aa offtnoe agaiuat aeclety. Tnat which would
be a libel if do^e by one person woull be on.
-piracy if done by two or more t>er»nj. l aa
tactli not eontrorer'ed that tbe sate of the
district attorney's office Has opened on theui^bt Gi U»c 23d of April, 1874, by poms od6 or
mi re person or person*. To hare charged Oo-.ucibu* Alexander.if the charge bad been
made by a single per*jn.a as in*traui»nt«l in
l»ocuring the deed would have been ltbeloa* if
it bad been untrue. For two or more personsto combine aud confederate to n-ake the charge
would be a conspiracy to defame if tue charge
wa* untrue. I.lbel or eiander to susceptible of
dirict proot. Ocncpiracy taa often It not al-
wave to be proved by a serine of facte often tae
partial alors or guilty oaet acting in various
ptacts in dictant see nee, one here and one
itere, saitch.ng on and snitching ort: con¬
necting here and there devious aud winding
ai d twisting in the wavs of human ingenuity
taxmg the capacity of the hone*t mind to dis¬
cover the hidden renting place*, and often catl¬
ing into requisition the aid of the more expe
ri« need in the ways of wickedness and wrong to
letect the route which the perpe'rators have
iaken. There f at lived but one solitary &tn
w^o was born, lived ami died without sin and
jorroption. Ttl*. the laws under which vo-
ii> t, ret ogn .ie »s the condiLwn cfhaxan afftir*
ttt-cce thi.Me l*we require that a jury ao l a
jBi-go stall try all matters that c me before
h.mb> I: un.an nature and human character
is thtj esu-t.
C.jvernmtnt must punish the flagrant viol*.
Icr* of it* ruies, although the same persons wooall.ct the rt e* are nothing but mUbehaviors
b mftluj. Human nature w not s ink »o l«a
hat it may not aspire to som»*h!"g of a nobler
J' a than a comb.nation amonj to"" to d j that
which will ruin and debase «t"tv by thj ru n
of t.« lndivi lu»l* of that soe'ety.These defendants are entitled, and each one
'¦s entitled to have the law and the whole la* in
their case applicable to all and to each oue
^iven in charge to this jury. So is the govern
mint thus entitled. Although they are charged
iu the indictment as hawng acted in concert,
one petloraiing one part, and another perform¬
ing another part in the drama, you must find
from tbe evidence that the oombluatioii existed,and you must And It from evidence outside and
independent of the declarations of either one of
tbe person* charged before you can take the
declarations of either to operate against the
other. The declaration or contes-ion of either
one is the best evidence against himselt. It
.ioee not become evidence against any one e'..»e
until the tacts and circua.-;auces of the case
have fbo*u to the jury that a combintti-jn has
been formed between the confessing party and
;he other or others implicated by the confession.
Let us endeavor to nitke this proposition so
plain thr.t you cannot fail to understand it fullv.
Because one of the per-oos accu^.Nl has *a i

that another was concerned in tue matter, this
.s no evidence of the fact unlaws the testimonyhas Cist established ia yoxr mind beyon4 a r« »-
sonable doubt that apart from that onfe>si in '
there is proof enough to stow that those iiuyli- |aicd in the confes-lon did jolo together tor the !
pur (Ofe of perp*>crat.ug the wrong.V\'hen you are thus satisSed beyond a reason-
able doubt, if voa should ba so satisded. then
each becomes responsible for the act* of the
other to accomplish the common purpose, a^i
lot ;be declarations of each other going to es- '
tablieb the inmn fact of guilty or not guilty.Thustheacts of Harrmgtoc, A B.Will.atnt, |Netilesbip, Hayes and Zirruth here in W»-«h-
.ngton, and the declaration of each as again|himsel;.that is, 11 any two of them,or more
than two. made such declaration! a* siti-fUs
you beyond a reasonable doubt that they were
ontederated together, and t ie a< t* of Whit ey
nd Cunz and Hayes and NettleslMp in Xe*

^ oik taken in connection with the acts of tae
I artier nam. d here in Washington, shall sat- '

isly jour mmd beyond a reasonable doubt that
all or any t*o of them, or more than two, were
guilty.and you must ^certain how many, If
ary, and who of them it was.of combining to
falsely implicate Columbus Alexauier in a plot
*o rob tbe a,le in qiie»tion,then you will be aa-
'hortzed to take the declarations and acts
against each one who you tku> find to be con¬
nected.not, however, taking the declarations
or mention of the names of either one by the
other as evidence of tbe combination till youhave ascertained that confederation by tbeir
acts ard all the clrcunutaocea attending the
affair arising out of the evidence.
You ceeyoar mind will have to travel from

Waebii.gton.the main scene of the end chargedto have been sought to be accomplished.to SewYork, pausing in Baltimore and Philadelphia,and Jersey City, and from New York and Jer¬
sey City to Toronto and Quebec, In Canada.
In ttis connection, gentlemen, it is regular

and proper to charge that If you believe bevond
a reasonable doubt that either one or more of
the defendants merely knew that tbe thingscharged in the Indictment were to be done, anddid not lend any assistance to acoompUsh the
tame; or if you find from the evidence tnat there
is a reasonable doubt on your mind whether
"ither of the defendants did any act to aid in
'be perpetration of the offense charged.that of
proenrinp or attempting to procure sometuins
w be done, with the view of bringing a eharg*
against Alexander, which would be a defama¬
tion of hi* character.but that such defended
or defendants simply knew that the thing*
would be di ne without doing anything to aid
therein, or to further the object,.I say if there
* a reasonable doubt on your mind In this rela-
um, tbe law demand* that vou gi ve the defend¬
ant or defer dent* the benefit of tnat doubt.
Ftid th» very nature and character of con¬

spiracies they are oitea to be ahowu.eeldotn
ever by din ct acknowledgement.by the con¬
necting one proved fact occurring and taking
p.ace at one spot and another fact ocourrln# at
tnotber spot, distant it may be many furloar*
or mils* from each other.
The eharge is that theae defendants, wi'hothers not on trial, conspired to hare a false ao-

° oU»mbns Alexander,
one of the persons who were cee-*rMn^ ^ Harrington, la
^®° ks of John O. Evan*, books

midcu BtCttSAry to Diftkfl piiin &od clitr tin
the books which had been producedbefore tbe committee of Qoagrnne uhiuh eom-

mittaa was »e*tig« iug tbe affairs of the Die-
5r,ct.the genuine ones belongIeg to
the office of said JET&aS)

It I* e«tnM by tbe teeannr»*at th\t tbedefendant* and other* laid ttelr p'%n» to »; trapAbitkdN by gettint Lib bim4 int.. tbe n atler* m that they eewld ftWM him w tS te.lt.ird It II contended that Maye*. 'trrath endBnttDi *«rt h»I w ivrtmm'* to mirt^Al*i»n4<r, Iku they leot u- kw^M tothat parpaee.II you Ind front the facta that 'h*y or sny t weof theaa (fed thee* thing* ef ooari* tee? d> J U*lwhich tbe lav dewoueoea a* a high «*n>»mtanor, all of which waa wr >*gThere tn oo* or two or mo-* tl« n» cm.meted herewith iMt which there M ae o <atrv-
veray. (>M W that the investigate we* gulagob te'ore the Qoo|rMrt«ul committee Alother it that tlir of!. . ww entered «>a the n ghtoi Hi. 2--1 f t April, Ml An -'li-r, that Kentonwv om of the aaen who wrui itito thr safe andwho war followed the winding war to Alex¬ander's bones, ad after ha bed boon there waaart-rated and chaigt-d w t»i burglary. It tb.eeil<rfe»!aDtf art w rliart«J to tba !uJ'ct-ment, tbaa tbrra wm wo barg ary la lae. It taalao i o< fantromtal that H«ntM war Natlaloat Of Jail by the cvnsent ot Harrington, afterbe had turned om the aa?e mat'er t < speetelcounsel engaged by thr government tolaofc intoand inqeire w ao to bring u ti n and for whatoftei.ee tbey aUonld be trie * It >. et»< uenea-irvT«n«d that WMtiev, >-tties>i,j. and tnatwere attached to thr n"tf' s^rt l.v den* taciitof tba goven.aveBt. end t*ia- tha h«a\<( iar»weeof that twrvtor wart, in S-w \ rk oily, tar officebeing at .V Bl*eker |i l» wis > aaaoutravertrd that Hemn^ton ac»e<1 a" <h« pr nct|*aaieistent of ttia rtl^T'et wttornrj <-f tb<- I' alt* t
States In criminal peoee.anon* i . for-i Uf iriinmal Court of tin* ineuict. A t It l* bobtroverted thai Kichard* is «ii 1 w j the hi ad othe police. Including detectives. ti»r this | 'ace
V »u thu* hare given. aired 'I lead

lO ill atid jT-i. art to Had «ji flung njt yelegally. Jaltc all* arrived at. wtietbet the ito-iti'dniitf or any twnof tbetu air gu it) ur iwl
guilty.

If you And from tha »«km; eachfat t ntu'h yow uia> ttnd 11 have l"»n r#?»Jand conaect'ig *11 together, that W .it.eji>iayfdoi»e |>att. Natt:r»li |>aiiotber. Mar .-.«t»n
ore ai«d C»b* aoo'h«r, /irraib rnio >w Maye»another, Berton one an<l the *>tl.taii> taat
« i«ca|*d arolter. an I A K W <iliam- a *Uier,each knowing thai he war doing am.' t i tig u>
aisw a faloe ao n *« i» n.«|i
\ icxatider that he w*» ooi. ...rned In a b gl'ty,«i>d >oa titd from the ertdeoor tbat tlir pailwbtch each i>«r»oilBtvi wwa> i«rlorine<J aith aview to arrlvt' at ttia and wh.ch it la t ;>aigedihi t wtre ree < Ing. the fai«e »o. .i»»ii>.u vi Alea-Hiulir, that the U» would |>t.>«>anc« thaai^tiUt.tnd yim will, il you to Oul, r. uta averdict of guilty.It y«a flirtI tbe fart tbat Whitley garc <.u> a»
.«Bt to Nettleah |> to woik ut> »Ut iu> ut* by
. tu li Cbe at d eboa>d be ae.«rupll*ne 1, thirw«iuld make biat r&-|«oua.oie fjr Nctt'oaat^'aacta.

It yon Cud tbe fa t to be that Settle*!. p reu'Hay<# and /Irtutb to Wai-lnugi«n Urnkuuthr'ttid, tbia would otaae Inui reejmoei >ie lotibe>r »(tr tn cOecuiig tua object.If you Una lit tw> t to be u>at Neltleablii aeutllajei to om' 'ii« iiiwaeUi leach Alaa.a««irta. iu
utUer to entrap h <n.ai>d y^u find tbat tlajeedu) make une ot /.irrutb anJ Knloi a id the
r*c*jrtHl Willlaiuh to t*r|n>Uate the deel.tbenNattlvabl|> Wt'Uld M Bt-tvuiilwb e fbt llM «« acta
in arriring at tbe mam ol Jrct. If you d .d Uiatot ject to be tbe our i haiged in tlie u.d. luant,ar>d tben, If Joa bare i*rerii».i»ly fou.id tbe
iaot> U be tbat W uluey Lad m. a in 1 i> lu-oilwith Nrttleehi|i ae I have atatod, tbeii b* Um*wou'd be rt'»i><>uetble tor tbe aot> of thane men
in tfooting the and. if you find that aui tm be a
ta'*t accuMllon a»;atnet Alcaandor.
\i.n will take tbe eridenoe or Haja.« an t Zlr-

ruttaid alttlt.acan U, dioaret ll and riiDiti
it, and compare it a.- a whole and in pert* aud
l-aroelf with ibe teatimoay ot AleaaBd^r abdl>« niaiue, with toe tele^raute wbi> b ba\e b««n
t>r<>ved. together aiib the teetim ny of the UtJe
gul, tbe teMimoii) of tbeofllcar* ef tha hue of
»tcan>"ri>, and if wm find tbe teetimoay ®f llaye*and /.irrutb. or eitber of them. fupi»ort>*l andouj-tairiad by tbe teetmiony of tba uMiu|«-acked
wiliitrta* and tbe ciicuut-l*iic<ia pru*ed, *u<i
nig ti.itber flud their erldeace to be coi -.ateut
ai d Id acoordaioje wltb human tranaac* on< a*
ebowvi b> tbeerldenve, tbe»e. gcutletiai-ii, ttic
law re-iuue»tuat you ahaM gi»e tn- Janoe to mi
much of their e«i>lenca a* ia*y be b .-uglitwithin tie ruler ot reaoonabie belief Vou w»a'd
be (lon g violtiict to require more to brmg cob
Ttction to yoar miu>lr oi taith in Uieir tae.ioBonythan tbeae' rule* ol 1*« req uire.

It yon fitid according to tbe rule* I have
"tated, tbat Bayea and Zirrutb bars booa
brought within tbe boundr ol beliel by you,
tLen you wl.l take up the te-tiui »ur ol Kicu-
ard> a» to tbe conduct and act# of Uwrmigtoaand Arthur B. Willi«m» on tbe utght of tac en¬
tiling tLeoflioe, tbe preiH»raU.»n» mado oefore-
i ai d. tbe following ot Bcuton and tbetacapodAiniama. tbe rduxai ot Hairington to allow
:be atreat m tbe ofiioc, on Ibc way, and tbe ax-
tival at tbe boat»eof Alexander, the ir.^Crae-
tionr given and tbe reque«t» made oi H obarda
by Harrington a> yoa may bud to be by tb« toeti-
¦udiif ot Kicbatde, tben you connect tba facte
whicb you may find from tbe Uetim »uy of
Kiclartb. ardoonnect tbtm with toe acta and
conduct ot llartiBtftou, ar you maj tln.i Utem
trim tba eridtnea. in tbe releaac of Bin.on-if
you tiirti tbat be bad any agency lu ni» ra-
teae«;.coniiect all tbe facu vou may tin 1 from
:he evidtnce, and >1 Irom all you tiud bevoad a
icaeunablfe doubt lh»i bia acU were p«ru aal
i arceb> of ibe giand contederacr, tben yi>u will
aid bim guilt* , provided you Ond tbe co.ubina-
'K>n and confederation U l.ave c*iMcd I r lie
uri-oec- of aabjictiog Aattlnl.'f to the fl't

charge of being cone* rned in entering iha ot-
f.ce and Hate to a*t bookr or papera thai cfroat.
If j n have a reasonable doubr ariMttg, aa It

murt, out of tbe eviden. e, to make it ;'-a*on-
able, altar all tbe evidence baa been con-iderad
i.j jou, whether WbiUeydid what you m vy find
he did d»- provided you tlnd tbat be did
anything.witb tbe knowledge or ooi.oeut hi*
part tbat what nil being done war for tli» p<i»-
i-oee of bringing Alexmder Inta tha tcv»*»"
talia ly, tbeL jou will glteh'.m tbe benofi'.ot tfee
<ionLt.
Ycu will give to each of tbe delendat.U the

benefit of any reasonable doubt arising ou <*1 tba
evidence. \ou rouat be -Briefed bey..ud a rea¬
sonable doubt of tbclr guilt be:ore you cau rea¬
der a vexdict of guilty. But when you ate »aU»-
fie«l beyond arearuiiaola doubt that tbey are all
guilty, Ot tbat any two charged in the ndiet-
incnt art gutlty, wbetber one or moro on trial
may l>e found guilty together wltb other* uot
on trial, you are a» muca bound to return a ver¬
dict of guilty a* yoc are to give a verdict ot not
gutlty when tbe evidence tails.

asciiKi nuvior
.Witncaaea bare been introduced nnd-.r the

i ule* of law who bare given evidence *bicb
evidence »bovr>< that tbey are ol a cia«» men
belot king, ataome time or Other of tbaireveat-
fui Uvea, to a aervice called tbe secret terete*.liaa It aj pear? that bouian goverHmeot,
which, in It* moat advanced state aud ooitditiou,
u bat Imperfect, ha« deemed It necee-ary to
inatltute kjdi organl*<>d b«>dy liable i'--<elf to
cotruptlon, toseek outand du-cova' Utfli-o.-rup-
iion, iint-etUct ont,gangrenne* and hltbiaa-p
that tx'.st in human eociety* We all bo|»e lor a
better ttate i«omewbere or other. That aome-
wbere or otber lie* at tbe foundation, ai 1 it re¬
vealed by tbe B'>ok t»|>on which you laid yourI.ands when vou a-v-evt rated tbat uue*i*»cri
vou wculd trake to eucb yuiati jna as ehoald bei.ut to you touching yoar qualification^ to aerve
a* aJuror in tbie ca^e. Vou then pledged tbat
your mind waaln ac»nd tion ta i-ay "guilty" or
..not guilty," a# the evidence m'.gtit pr.rve Vou
« fecund tlu>e aweverated tbat you woald act
iuii artially according t«» the dence, and ta
accordat ce wltb tb»t evideaaa a true deliver¬
ance make biia-.eu tbe goverumeut aud tue
(letendant?.

It it not tor you to r*y If yonrverllct wi l
correct tbe evila ex.-ting Itta not for you to
-ay whether your veidict *1:1 eieva e tha
moral* ot tbe Ci ni®unity or pur^e it of imper-
iecttom>, but you are to grapple with ttieUrfl-
monv. leaving tbe law to another.
Let me tell you what tbe law «»y* about wit-

i emea. What I am going to aay to you t* what
the 'aw cmll* In-txuctloua. Tb»t la, th tame
'an tbat aa'boiiia* you to al: a* jurors r> i'lirea
und demand* tbat you aba.I receive m-trac¬
tion* from tbe judge a« to what tbe Uw ta, and
vou ate to aactrtain if facta ex. -t.
Tbat law eava tbe witnef*ea ol whom I am

^pealing are iucb aa murt be beard and Ua-
lened to by tbt iurv. You muat bear an '. listen
to all tbey have to aay tbat tbe Court allow* vou
to hear, and alter tbat %ou are to aaf wheuter
vou believe what tbey bare aaid. Tba1 groundof yoor belief muat be tbe reaaonablanaaa of tba
tale tbey tell,and of thlarea«orieblene» yea are
to judge from your knowledge ot hutnau aflatra,
derived from obeervattjo or experience, or from
bearing conalnent witb tbe ordinary transac¬
tion* of life. Do auch matter* and tbtnga ac
bave been apoken of by tba witneaae* take place
»mong men'.' If you are aatlafled that aucb
t hinga oo occur tben, la It. beyond a reasonable
donbt, eatabliabed tbat tbe matterf did take
place aa alleged, and i* it eatabliabed beyond a
reaaonable donbt tbat tbeae defendant*, or any
two of them, or either one ef them and otbeticharged In tbe Indictment are gallty?I on are, further, to lf ok at the manner ef the
wltoeaM* teaUrvtng. Vai tbat aaeb aa tn carryconrictlon to yoar mind* that he or tbey waa ec
were tolling the troth?

..Did any matter about which tbeae Wtneaaea
.poke actually take plaoa, being proved bytber witneaae* of tbe truth of wboaa teatioaouybare la no doubt? If that la tbe fact, d mm the
ale which theae wltoeiaa have told eama ia
nd reasonably join la erder and aymetry, an I
aaka up a reaaonable and eanaiatan. story.\i>d then, taking all the mrcwmrfao . a to¬
other. are yoa, aattaAed bey.i * re^aawabtoceabtof tbe truth of thetr tatemcnt* il ao,

i en are bound to believe them.
Ko matter bow fbr theaa witaeaeaa hare beeB

ii vclved ta the ¦>¦¦¦«,jf f? »*«****..
riony to be true, aoeordlng to tbe atandard I
have laid before you, a verdict may be foundedtbereoaT They muat be oorroborated-that la,
.^ilrn^tajaceT"m?at axlet leadlag the mlad^t

tbe conclusion which their toatlmouy woaid lead
the mind to.

Anthony



